
GALICIAN JEWS RETURNING THEIR HOMES A TIP FOR

STOMACH

SUFFERERS

In tho roar of tlio German army which triumphantly nindo Itu entry Into Gnllcln and Uimsla wore thousands!
of Jowlsh refugees who had fled from their homes boforo tho soldlors of tho czar. Ucllovlng that thoy would bo
pormlttcd to enjoy privileges under the Germans which woro denied them under tho rule of tho czar, tho Jews
looked upon tho triumph of tho German forces ns another of tho blessings heaped upon tho "Children of Israel."

NEWS GOES TO NAVY

In

Sailors in Distant Waters Get

Day's Events.

Two Hundred Word Message Is Sent
by Radio Every Evening to War-

ships New Joy In Base-ba- ll

Results.

yaBhlngton. Even tho oldest In-

habitant of Port nu Prlnco, Haiti,
can't romombcr tho tlmo boforo now
whon tho Haitian tropics received tho
basoball scores every evening.

Somehow ono doesn't assoclato tho
thought of tho blue Caribbean and
scorching semi-equatori- sunshlno
with tho thought of "Now York, 4;
Pittsburgh, C." But It's an actual
fact, just tho same.

Not only baseball scores, but tho
latest word about tho kaiser and tho
war penotrato tho tropical evenings.
Tho ofllcors and men of Undo Sara'B
warBhlps In West Indian waters aro
now ablo to loam ot tho things going
on at homo and abroad.

Every night tho day's nows Is boiled
down to 200 words and Is telegraphed
to tho naval wiroloss station at Key
West, Fla. Then tho wlroless sparks
begin to jump and out over tho gulf,
tho Caribbean and tho South Atlantic
flashes the nows "from homo."

Capt. W. H. Dullard, Buporlntondont
of tho naval radio sorvlce, Is tho man
who concoivod tho idea, and through
hlB suKKOstion Secrotnry Daniels ob- -

tainod tho of a nows
agency and n telegraph company.
Only ofllcors nnd sailors who aro thou
sands of miles from homo, In strango
waters by strango shores, can fully
appreciate tho vnluo of a sorvlco of
this kind.

Tho nion aro moro Interested in tho
basoball scores of tho National and
American leagues than in any othor
point of tho day's nows. Tho latest
boiler oxplosion wost ot Pittsburgh,
however, gets their avid interest.

Tho naval radio sorvlco looks upon
tho idea as a great development ot Its
resources. For several years the sorv
lco has boon sending out tho official
Washington tlmo through tho Arling
ton (Va.) station and tho radio station
nt Darien; In tho Canal zone. This
timo flash has boon sont broadcast
over tho continental United States,
neighborhood wators and distant
American dependencies.

Not long ago some 300 jowotcra In
formed Secretary Danlols that thoy
had cquippod thomBolvos with radio
apparatus Just to catch this twlco
daily tlmo Hash from Washington,
Tlmo slgnalB aro said to bo ot lm
menso bonoilt to yobsoIb on tho high
Bcas, which now possess for tho llrst

KING OF ITALY BUSY

King Victor Emmanuel ot Italy la
seen (man wearing military cap) lu
conference with two of tho most prom-
inent citizens nnd tho priest ot the
hnnilct of Aqullola, an auctont Itoman
town about threo miles outsldo Mon
falcono, which wob recently wrested
from the AustrlauB by tho Italians

tlmo an accurate means of checking
their chronometers, which Is of the
greatest help in fixing longitude.

As soon ns tho now wireless section
tho Philippines is completed It Is

believed that an interchange of mes-
sages between the Philippines and tho
United Statos can bo mado In HO min
utes.

Tho nows bulletin servico Is re
garded as of still greater Importance
as nn advance In tho naval radio serv
ice. It contrasts strongly, old ofllcerB
say, with tho methods of only 30 years
ago, whon naval vessels on distant
duty novor got nowB from homo ex-

cept whon tho relief vessel arrived
and thoy received orders to go homo
and freshen up on events.'

ENDS GRASS HOUSE
Passes Away With Indians'

March Toward Progress.

Relics of Red. Man's Former History
Disappear as He Adopts the Archi

tecture of the White Man Ex-

amples of Patience.

Chlckasha. Okla. Tho grass Iioubcb
In which tho Wichita Indiana lived
woro, until a fow years ago, ono of

tho most common sights of tho res
ervation In Caddo county, 18 miles
west ot this city, but thoy aro being
rapidly displaced by tho whlto man's
houso. At tho present tlmo thoro nro
only four loft in tho entire reserva
tion.

Thoso grass houses represent In
dian ingenuity, patience aud skill per-

haps moro than any other relic re-

maining of their wild llfo on tho prai
rie. They wore built by tho squaws
and took months of preparation boforo
thoy woro ready for occupancy, but
whon finished offored tho Indian war
rior a secure retreat against all kinds
of wonthor.

Tho squaws commenced their work
early in spring by selecting a num-

ber of tall' young trees that would
servo as polos. Usually olm or pe-

can trees woro chosen. Thoy were
stripped of bnrk, sharpened at ono
end and laid in tho sun to senson
during the summer and fall. The
bark was torn Into strips nnd put to
dry.

Whon this was dono the squaws
work was finished for n tlmo. When
fall enmo thoy would go along tho
swamps and rivers whore tho grass
grows tall, strong and wiry, ami
would collect bundlo after bundle of
this grass just nB It began to dry.

After tho grasB was all collected
It was mado Into bundles, all of tho
sama size, and all packed ub solid as
wood, so as to rcBlst tho rains and
snows of winter. Then tho squaws
woro ready to begin tho actual build-
ing ot tho homo.

Tho llrst stop was for tho Indian
bravo to docldo Just where ho wlshod
his now homo to stand. Whon this
was docldod on, tho squuws drew a
largo ring Just tho slzo that tho now
houso would bo whon completed, and
In this ring they sot tho poles, thrco
foot apart.

Tho poles woro all brought togothor
at tho top in tho ccntor of tho houso
and securely lashed togothor with
strips of bark. Outsldo of thlu framo
was covered with a network ot bark
strips to hold tho polos sucuro in their
places and to form n foundation upon
which to fasten tho grass.

Then tho tedious work hognn. Tho
bundles ot grass woro fastened to
thoso strips bo close togothor that It
was Impossible for any rain to pass
through and tho Indian might fuel
himself sufo from any Btorm.

tho iasi siago or tno house was
tho hanging of the door. It was nuulo
In tho samo way as tho rest of tho
houso, and was In a soparato pleco
hung from tho top of a hole cut for
a doorway.

A holo was also cut In tho south
sldo of tho houso to carry off tho
smoko from tho llroplaco, which con
sisted of a deop holo dug in tho ox
act center of tho house. Whon this
wnB all dono tho houso was com
plotcd.

With plonty of holp from Blstor
squaws tho mistress of tho house wns
ablo to finish her homo within throo
wooks after tho work of putting It
together actually began.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

TO

THUMB OFF, WALKS T MILES

Minnesota Man Permits Doctor to
Scrape Wound and Sew on

Severed Member.

Orth. Minn. While Torger Nesset,
a homesteader, three miles west of
here, was cutting out some new high-

way Tor this county tho ax slipped and
tho thumb ot his left hand was cut off.

Picking up the dismembered part he
wrapped it In a pleco of paper and
walked to the nearest doctor at Nor-thome- ,

seven miles away.
Without the use of anesthetics ho

permitted tho doctor to scrape tho
wound and sew on tho severed thumb.

Those houses were warm to such
a degree that tho Indians usually
occupied them only during the win- -

tor. During the summer tho Wlchl-tns- ,

who wore peace loving, agricul-
tural people, occupied themselves
raising gardens, hunting, fishing and
laying up stores for tho winter.

MRS. RICHARD HOOD COLE

wmw

Mrs, Richard Hood Cole, wlfo ot
the man who Is lu Washington as a
porsoual representative of leneral
Carranza is of eastern birth. bu Is
now a popular figure In tho social eli
des of tho Pacific coast. She is fond
ot outdoor llfo, however, and Is a lino
horsewoman, an expert tennis player
and a good shot. With hor youth.
boauty and many attainments, sho Is
llkoly to provo a notable figure Ir tho
International llfo of Moxico and tho
U ni tod States during tho next docadc.
Tho Colon como from Pasadona. Cal..
aud their homo there Is ono of the
show places of that beautiful city.

RAILROAD WILL MOVE OVER

Tracks Will Make Way for New Boul
evard In Home of Pittsburgh's

"Ultra Set."

Pittsburgh. Sewickloy, tho homo
of Pittsburgh's "ultra, set." has ac
compllBhed tho unbollovnblo. To
mako room for tho town'B boulevard
which tho residents woro dotormlncd
to havo, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
company hns agreed to move Its main
lino tracks from tho present right of
way to a now routo.

Old railroad ofllclnls hero say that
not in tho history ot rnllrondlng In
this country havo thoy ever heard of
n Ilka Instance. Tho now boulevard
Is to cost $1,GOO,000, and Is to run
through tho boroughs of Edgoworth
nnd Sewickloy for a dlstanco of throe
miles

Tomorrow's fnle though thou be wlHt ,

Thou catiMt not toll, nor yet surmise;
I'aBH not today In vuln,

Kor it will never cotna again.
Itubalyat.

WHOLESOME BEET.

For color thore is no more beautiful
vegetable than tho beet, and ns for fla

vor they hold their own
ns a vegetable Smnlh
even-size- d beets cooked
until tender then pick-
led in a little hot. spiced
vinegar aro good the
year round.

Cooked beets chopped
and seasoned with oil a

and salt with a dash of lemon juice or
vinegar and served hot is another most
appotlzlng dish.

Hoots', like tomatoes, may be cooked
and cut into cups to hold salads, aud
aro most attractlvo In color. Beets
with the cool green of pens or cucum-
ber and onion make a most effectlvo
garnish. They should never bo used
with carrots, as the color of tho two
doc3 not harmonize.

Heets retain thoir sugar and deli-
cate flavor best when baked. Put tho
well-wuahe- d heets Into a pan with a
small amount of water to bake. Uso
raro not to bruise tho skin. Turn
frequently with a knife so that they
are not pierced. Whon done, slice and
Bcason with oil, salt, pepper and vine-
gar. If oil Is not used butter will be
a good substitute.

Boiled Beets. Heets, liko most veg-

etables, should bo cooked in boiling,
salted water. Care should be used to
keep tho skins from being bruised,
as tho flavor as well as tho color will
bo lost if they bleed. Cook for an hour
or moro until tender. Then plungo into
cold water and slip off tho skins. Cut
In slices, sprinkle with sugar, add but-
ter, popper and salt with a dash of
vinegar. Tho Germans uso wholo
cloveB In hot vinegar for a seasoning.

Another time uso hot cream instead
of butter and thicken with a little flour
if so liked.

A relish which Is well liked, to eat
with meats In tho winter, Is prepared
by using chopped cabbage, celery and
beets In tho proportions most conven
ient; season with sugar, salt, mustard
seod and cover with vinegar. Tho rel-
ish does not need cooking.

Hcet salad Is very pretty; simply
chopped, cooked beets mixed with n
ood salad dressing. If tho boiled

Jresslng is served on crisp loaves of
lettuce. Mayonnaise dressing is the
Ideal ono to uso for a beet salad, for
tho oil adds just the touch of richness

SOME GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Cook a half a cupful of rice until
ench grain stands out full and white

and all tho water
is absorbed. Put
into a bowl one
small glass of cur
rant jelly, pour
over it ono cupful
of boiling water,
stir rapidly until
the Jelly is dls

solved. Pour on the rico and cook
twenty minutes longer. Then tnko
from tho lire and cool. Add two cup
fills of walnut meats, chopped fine,
one-hal- f cup of grated cheese and one
half cup of cream whipped. Arrange
crisp loaves of lettuce on Individual
salad plates. Put two tablespoonfuls
of rico on this, pour over all two ta
blespoonfuls of cream and serve.

Rhubarb Pickles. Tako ono and
one-hal- f pounds of rhubarb, tho samo
amount of onions, sliced thin, threo
cupfuls of brown sugar, two teaspoon
fuls of salt, ono-hal- f tenspoonful of
black popper, one-qunrt- tcaspoonful
of red pepper, one and ono-hal- f plntB
of vinegar, one teaspoon fill each of
cinnamon, allspico and ginger and ono
tablespoonful of turmeric. Cook Blow
ly for nn hour.

Apple Chutney. Tako flvo pounds
of apples after pcollng and coring, ono
pint of vinegar, ono pound of sultana
raisins, two ounces of curry powder
ono pound of onions, two ounces each
of salt and mustard seed, ono ounce
of curry powder, ono quarter ounco of
cnyenno pepper, three-quarter- s of a
pound of light brown sugar. Stew the
apples, onions and vinegar together.
When well done add tho other ingre-
dients and cook a half hour. Chop
tho raisins before adding. Bottle anil
seal whllo hot. This is delicious to
serve with meats In wlntor.

Marshmnllow Pudding. Soak ono
tablespoonful of gelatin in two tablo-spoonfu-

of cold water. Whip a pint
of cream, add to this the softened gel-

atin, one-lml- f pound of quartered
marshmallows. a cup of pecan meats,
throe slices of plncapplo and a fow
maraschino cherries. Heat until It
begins to set. then pour into a mold.

In Danger.
"What's tho matter, little boy?"
"Pa's sick."
"Oh, you poor little sympathetic

chap. Crying for your suffering

'That ain't It. Ho threatened to lick
me when ho gets better."

"Oh. I wouldn't worry ovor that.
Perhaps he'll forgot It In n wook or
two."

"No chanco. Whenever lie threat-(n- s

to lick mo ma says it's a sign that
he's better." Detroit Free Press

LEFTOVERS AND OTHER THINGS.

Take two cupfuls of cold cooked
rice, add salt, pepper and a table--

spoonful of butter,
ono tenspoonful of
fl n o 1 y minced
onion, a half n can
of tomato soup,
two tnblespoonfuls
of wuter. Stir well
and bako In a cov-

ered dish for half
an hour. Servo hot nB a vegetable.

Creole Dish. Tako two cupfuls ot
cooked rice, a cup of minced ham
browned in butter, salt, cayenne and

tablespoonful of sugar; put Into a
buttered pan and cover with cracker
crumbs; brown In tho oven.

Prune Brown Bread. Tako ono cup
ful of cornmeal, two cupfuls of wholo
wheat flour, one cupful of sour milk.
one-hal- f cupful of molasses, ono tea- -

spoonful each of soda and salt, a
fourth of a tcaspoonful each of cin
namon and allspice. Mix all togothor
and. add a cupful of pitted, chopped
prunes. Steam two hours in n
greased pan.

Liver Croquettes. To a pound of
chopped liver ndd a medium sized
onion chopped, salt and popper to sea
son. Tako two tablespoonfuls ot
flour, add milk to form a thin batter.
stir in tho liver and drop by spoon
fuls In a hot greased spider. Let
brown quickly on ono sldo, then turn
and brown on tho other. An egg
added Improves tho dish. Tho patties
should be thin so tliat tho liver will
bo well cooked.

New Cake Filling Boll together a
cupful of sugar and a third of a cupful
of water until It spins a thread, add
five chopped marshmallows and let
stand without stirring for two min
utes, then gradually pour this hot mix
ture on tho stiffly beaten whlto of an
egg. Spread on layers, sprinkle with
nuts and chopped candied cherries, or
maraschino cherries may bo preferred.

Cheese Souffle. Tako a cupful ot
bread crumbs, a half a cupful of milk,
half a tcaspoonful of salt, n dash of
cayenne, threo eggs, separating tho
whites and yolks and beating both
well, a fourth of a pound of grated
cheese. Soak tho crumbs In the milk,
add tho yolks, then fold in tho whites,
sprinkle tho top with crumbs. Put the
cheese In In layers as tho mixture is
turned into tho baking dish. Bako
twenty minutes nnd serve Immediately.

FRUIT DISHES.

All small fruits may be preserved
sucessfully by tho fresh method, that

is, mashing them well
with equal parts of
sugar and allowing the
sugar to thoroughly dls
solve before putting it
up in sterile jars, which
havo been well cooled.
This fruit may then be
used in the following

recipes as fresh fruit:
Raspberry Sponge. fill an earthen

bowl with layers of toasted bread, red
raspberries and, if fresh berries are
used, a liberal sprinkling of sugar,
Continue until the bowl Is full. Place
a weight on top and sot aside for two
hours. Remove the weight and servo
with a large spoon; serve In cups and
over each pour sweetened cream to
which some of the berry juice has
been added.

Cherry Jelly. Soften a quarter of a
package of gelatin in a quarter of a
cupful of cold water and dissolve in a
halt cupful of boiling water, add a hall
cupful of sugar and a cupful of cherry
juice, stir In a bowl of iced water until
It commences to grow firm, then stir
in a cupful of cherries. Turn luto
molds nnd servo with whipped sweet
ened cream.

Strawberry Cake. Make a layer
cake and put It together with mashed.
sweetened berrlos, lay slices of banana
on tho berries, cover with a soft frost
Ing nnd servo at once.

Fruit Puffs With Butter Sauce.
Make a biscuit mixture by sifting a
pint ot flour with two tablespoonfuls
of baking powder and ono tcaspoonful
of salt, add two tablespoonfuls of
shortening and mix to a soft dough
with sweet milk. Put a tablespoonful
of tho mixture into n buttered cup,
add sweetened berries of any kind,
then another tablespoonful of dough
Steam for a half hour. Serve with a
sauce made by creaming two table
spoonfuls of butter with a cupful of
powdered sugar and the julca of a
small lemon. Pour on hnlf a cupful
of boiling water and a cupful of tho
fruit. Serve with the sauce poured
over each puff.

w
Could Fill the Bill.

I la had told hor tho ago-ol- story.
und, torn with emotion, waited for a
fow short words that would decldo his
fate.

"George," she said. "Iieforo I glvo
you my nnsw r you must toll mo some-
thing. Do you drink anything?"

"A sniilo of rollof lighted his hand-
some countonanco. Was that all she
wanted to know? Proudly, triumphant-
ly, lie clasped hor In his arms and
whispered in her shell-lik- e ear:

Anything,'' he said.

HI
You can help your Stom

ach back to a normal condi
tion, induce liver activity
and bowel regularity by
careful diet and proper ex-

ercise, to which you should
add the toning and strength
ening qualities to bo found

a fair trial of J
HOSTETTERS

stomach
BITTERS
VIRGINIA FARMS and

TIMBER LANDS
Improved and unimproved. $5 an OCTG
and Up. Rich lands,heavy crops, healthy
climate, happy farmers. Colonial homes.
Catalogue free. B. T. WATKINS & CO,
INC., 28 North Ninth St., Richmond, Va,

IV'nt.nn
Ington.D.U. llooltnlree. High-
est references. Veet reeulta.

PERFECTLY FAMILIAR TO HIM

Reason Why Carney Refused to En
thuse Over the Glories of That

Particular Sunset.

"Andy" Rohan, tho detective-lieute- n

ant, wit and good fellow, in his life
time originated many stories of his
quaint fellow-countryme- He told
this ono about Ills good friend, Car-
ney:

"A visitor to tho city was struck by
tho beautiful sunset reflected on lake
Michigan, and, as lopg as he bought
drinks, Carney listened to hlB ravlngB
about the glories of nature. The
stranger went on in words of color
and elegant eloquence, but forgot to
buy another. 'Ah you should have
seen that sunset,' he said, half clos-
ing his oyes and mooning. 'Go on,'
said Carney. 'You can't tell me ut

that sunset. The sun setB
only about a mile from vhere I live' '

Chicago Herald.

Slightly Satirical.
During tho week after Columbia uni

versity had given Walter Damroscb
tho dogrco ot Mus. Doc. tho noted con-

ductor received a note from Alexander
Lambert, in which tho piano peda
gogue remarked:

"I am so glad that you aro a 'doctor
of music' Now, when I get Bick or
music I shall know where to go."

His Knowledge Limited.
"Do you know all tho latest dance

Bteps, Mr. Gayboy?" asked the debu-

tante.
"Certainly."
"Will you teach some of tho very

leatest to mo?"
"What I meant was that I know 'era

when I see "em."

A grass widow says the only way
to reform a husbnnd that really needs
roformlng is to swap him for a yollow
dog then poison tho dog.

Lusltanla was formerly tho name of
Portugal.

IT SLUGS HARD.
Coffee a Sure and Powerful Bruiser.

"Lot your coffee slave bo denied his
cup.at its appointed time! Headache
sick stomach fatigue. I know It all
In myself, and havo seen it In others.
Strango that thinking, reasoning be-ing- B

will persist in Its use," says a To- -

poka man.
Ho says further that ho did not bo- -

gin drinking coffeo until ho was twen-
ty years old, and that slowly it began
to poison him, and affect his hearing
through his nervous system.

"Finally, I quit coffeo and tho condi
tions slowly disappeared, but one cold
morning tho smell of my wife's coffeo
was too much for mo and I took a
cup. Soon I was arinmng my regular
allowance, tearing down brain and
nerves by tho dally doso of tho nefa-

rious beverage. .

"Later, I found my breath coming
hard, had frequent fits of nausea, and
then I was taken down with bilious
fever.

"Common sonso camo to me, and I
quit coffeo for good and went back to
Postum. I at onco began to gain .

and havo had no returns of my bilious
symptoms, headache, dizziness or ver-
tigo.

"I now havo health, bright
thoughts, and added weight, where be-

fore there was Invalidism and tho
blues.

"My brother quit coffeo because ot
Its effect on his health and now uses
Postum. Ho could not stand tho nerv-
ous strain whllo using coffee, but keeps
wolf on Postum." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original form-m- ust

be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack-
ages.

Instant Postum a soluble powder
dissolves quickly in n cup of hot wn-to- r,

and with cream and sugnr, makes
a delicious boverago Instantly. 30c
and 50c tins.

Both kinds nro equally delicious and
cost about tho samo per cup.

"Thero'B a Iteason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.


